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THE IRE8BYTERIAN RECORD FOR
1897.

The REcoRD' ls to, be enlarged wlth the
New Year, «and It ls hoped that next year
wl1 see an increase, flot only ln the luai-
ber of its pages 'ut of ll.s readers as well.

The " hard tixues"I of the past three'eears
have had their effeet here as elsewbere; but
if the "«times" Ilrnprove, xnay we not hope
to share la the good by gettlng larger
orders ?

The thanks of the Churcli are due to the
rnany who so falthfully carry on thîs line
of Christian Work, dlstrtbuting the RrcOnD

and collecting and forwarding lts price.
Jllow-workers, be flot weary ln well-dolng.
At that end will you flot try for a wlder
circulation, and at this end we wvill try and
make the 11E,oRa more worthy of your
falthfuX and loyal belp.

THE OH1LURE2N'S RECOBJ)FOR 1897.

'With the New Year the Children'e R£cord
ig to be lacreased ln. size, and at the saine
time reduced la prîce from fiT teen cents per
year to twelve cents, or only one cent per
month, la parcels.

This is a reduction ln price of nearly one-
fourtb, glving five Records for the prîce now
pald for four; fifty for the price now u.ald
for fortY', or one bundred and twenty-five
for the price now paid for one hundred;
and this reduction, 'with the larger size of
the paper, sbould lead to quite au increase
ln the circulation.

If our young people are to take an inter-
est ln our mission work, tbey must read
about it: and if they are to be interested lu
it wbien they grow up, they must be tralned
to It 'wben young: and the Cliildren's Record
le the only paper for the young that «will

tell them anythlng about our own ision
flids.

Further, it ls published by our flhurch. for
lts own young people, and should for this
reason be loyally supported.

If you wish a paper oftener than once a
month', tàke the Cliildrcit'8 Recurd for one
week oi the month, and some other paper
for another Nveek, you wl1 then have our
own Church paper, and have variety as weil.

The Childr,&'s Record Ehould be lu every
Presbyterlan home in Canada. If there are
no young people la the bouse, lt will
keep the older ones la sympathy and touch
witb the young.

Many thanks for the helpers iu this field
also, who distribute it from mnth to
mnutb.

Fer the many kiad words that have been
spoken and wrltten about both RFCORiDs, we

are deeply grateful. Such words give
cheer and belp, more than thu writers ole
tliem. know.

Au 131torlc &pot.
Turne malces place historic, and eveuts

tbat seerned common to the actors are of
note la after years. Thus lt cornes that
Little Bras d'Or, C.B., bas a unique place ln

ecclesiastical history. On l2th Septemnber
was opened there a fine new cburch, where
fifty-tbree years before, Sept., 1343, Was
dedicated the first "Free Church" lu
Canada, in Amerlca, lu the world; just after
the "Disruption" iu 1843, and before the
completion of any «'Free Church" lu Scot-
land. 'What changes these years have
brougbt to Presbyterlanism ln Canada; .In
the extension of Its differeut, branches; lu
their happy union; and in the progress Qf
the reunited farnlly for the last ecore of
years.


